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PMS BUDGET (600) 
PRISONERS 

By Dani el De Luce 

Moscow, Feb 20- (AP) - The rapid advance of Russian armies has made possible 

the liberation of many United States Officers and men from Nazi prison camps 

despite German attempts to evacuate prisoners from threatened areas . 

Freeing of the Americans was disclosed by Maj . Genl . J . Russell Deane, 

Chief of the U. S. Military Mission in Moscow, who said he had ordered an 

ar my detachment to proceed to Lublin-where some of the liberated prisoners have 

assembl ed--tobegin measures for their repatriation. Other groups of prisoners 

are known t o be sheltered in Praga and farther west . 

The total number of men freed was not estimated, but between 200 and 400 

off icer s alone ar e reported among the Americans now in the care of the Poles 

and t he Russians. Most of these gained thei r l i berty in the confusion of the 

German evacuat ion of Stalig Oflag 64 at Szubin , near Bdygoscz . 

Three officers from the camp already have reached Moscow after hitch

hiki ng across Poland and part of Russia . 

They are Capt . Ernest M. Gruenberg, 29, of 418 Central Park West, New 

York Cit y , a Medical officer atta.ched to the 101st Air borne Division; Lt . Frank 

H. Colley, 29 , of Washington, Ga ., a member of the 17th Field Artillery, and 

Lt . John N. Demling, Jr . , JO, of 701 Oakland Ave ., Winston Salem, N. c. , a 

member of the JOth Infantry . Gruenberg was captured in Normandy, Colley i n 

Tuni s i a and Deml i ng on the Anzio Beachhead . 

Colley r epor t ed t hat among t he JArnericans liberated by t he Russians 

offensive was Wright Bryan, Managing Editor of the Atlanta Journal, captured 

in France shortly after the invasion. He added that Bryan had a minor foot 

injury and that the last time he had seen him Bryan was in friendly Polish 

hands . 

Capt. Gruenberg, an Interne in St. Elizabeth 's Hospital, Washi ngton, D. c., 

before the war, said that many of the escaped Americans now are f i ghting alongside 

the Russians inside Germany, using borrowed weapons and a "grunt and point system11 

of sign language. 

One of these he identified as a "Captain Dunkleberg. 11 

"I don't remember his first name or home town but I believe he's from 

Alabama," he added. ".Anyhow he was in the 321st Glider Field Artillery ., 11 

"Statements of our liberated soldiers and airmen all att est to fine treatment 

by the Poles and Russians whether militar y or civilian," Deane said. "Within their 

power our allies have done everything they could to be kind, merciful and friendly." 
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All of the liberated prisoners reaching Moscow said the Germans had pro

vided only a starvation diet for Allied Officers and men alike. They asserted 

a situation tantamount to mass murder would have resulted if Red Cross parcels 

had not implemented the diet. 

Prisoners estimated the daily ration in the German camps contained not 

more than 1,300 Calories, although 1,800 calories is the usually accept ed minimum, 

even for bed-ridden persons. Under the Geneva convention, the German ~rmy is 

obligated to provide the normal army ration to prisoners but those imprisoned i n 

Poland received what Civilian Poles received without opportunity to supplement 

it through black market purchases. 

Two-thirds of a pound of bread daily was the principal food staple . Meat 

theoretically amounted to one- fifth pound weekly but actually the ration bar el y 

flavored soup for one meal. Breakfast was a cup of hot water . Three medium

sized potatoes and a dab of margarine r ounded out the daily ration. 

Oflag 64 has yielded the largest group of f ormer prisoners thus far . I t 

was moved westward Jan. 21 but the next day Soviet tank spearheads almost cut 

off the transport column in whi ch its personnel and prisoners were moving . The 

Germans then left American wounded behind and more than 100 from t hat camp al so 

gaines liberty at that time. 

The German hospital for allied w0unded at Wallenstein on t he German border 

was not evacuated and all patients were report ed to be safely in Russian hands . 

A prison camp for Ital ian officers, also located at Wall enstein, was repor t ed t o 

have been taken intact. 

Under terms of the allied agreement for repatriation of war prisoners, 

u. s. transportation, largely aircraft, will enter Poland to bring out the 

liberated men . 

11We probably will establish a camp where passage will be arranged for our 

people , 11 Deane said . "United St ates officers wil l administer t he camp at cost, 

j ust as t he Red Army wi ll run a similar camp i n France . 11 

(Editors: Your attention is called to a story in the night report by 

Eddy Gilmore relating personal experiences of t he three freed Americans names 

above.) 
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